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The News.
r. - Brown, the insurrectionist, was yesterday sen-

tenced to bo hanged onFriday, the 2d of Decern-
. • ber. . He made a short address before his sentence,

.'. (which will be found under our telegraph head,)
,

..
, and when bis sentence was pronounced he received

- . /it with.composure. Coppee, his companion, was

\V /t convicted on all the oounta in the indiotment
;\ 'i . against him. He will, doubtless, suffer death also.

'< At the election at Baltimore yesterday an unu*
- .Bpabamount of-violence,even for that unfortunate

‘ ’.rowdy-ridden city,'was displayed. A vigorouspo-
.litieal effort had been , made by the Reformers to

' .insurea peaceable exercise of the right ofsuffrage,
'

‘ but H was. unsuccessful. They were beaten back,
from tho polls in nearly everyward, and compelled

'S to abandon the oontest. A number of persons
were killed and wounded. ' ;

A negro man—nameunknown—was shbtyester-
, day morning by a policeman, as ho was andeaver-

ing to escape with a liag ofpurloined poultry. He
. djed in &few minutes alter receiving the wound.

\{y
tl

(TliooSocr is in custody, to await theresult of the
coroner’s inquest., *. ~ { ,

celebrated trotting mares, Flora Temple
Cook, horse,

;T: ~ pvWlmAhBonMqnd*7 . tj y" ’ ,'The Randolph of the 28th ult.
i* "r* *,! ’ - \ \

On Baturd&y laat, tho noted hone-thief and
< * ’ penitentiary convict, Sexton, was hung by a mob

at'Renlck, In this county, when being returned to
■ Jefferson city to’ fill out ’anunexpirea term lu the

> • •, penitentiary. Hewas captured the day before at
. Hudson city, during the progresrof the Fair, in a
v f - ten-pin alley, wherehe bad the boldness'to make

' his appearance. It is said there were a number of
' 11 *• citizens from other counties who were ‘acquainted

with tiie charaoter of the man, who followed him
•to that place with tho view or having.him hung.
A meeting of-the citizens of that place, and those
who had come froma distance, oompostng, we un-

'• dorstond,' some three or four hundred men, was
''

,
held, and the vote was' verydecided in favor of
hanging him, which was .at once carried into ef-

; t feet.” / l ' '

v- - A letter,published la tho Press d'OHent an*
' -v Bounces theconversion to Roman Catholicism of an
1, , ■; cntiredistrict in Bulgaria, whioh numbers not less

than thirty thousand souls, who hitherto belonged
to the Greek Church. They hare addressed a letter

■- announcing the fact to the Breach consul,who pro-
mised thenewoonrerts theprotection ofPrance, In
ease, theyshould be .molested in the exercise of their

. newfaith. . It is said that other districts of Bulga-
. , ' . ria are only waiting to see the iaswo-of ithls,reli-

gions movement before followingthe example.
:- ; Captain Creighton, formerly in command of the

- 't .. . ship Three Bells, and whose heroicconduct in res*
, , •.. cuing passengers from' the wreok of the Collins

; steamer Arctic will long be remembered, is now
, , commander of the Glasgow John

Bell, expeoted to arrive at New York in about two
, weeks, onbar first voyage to that city. \

. Thelost Thursday 4n November, the 2fth of.the
< . month, willbo obseryed as Thanksgiving'in fifteen

- . States, namely: Maine, New Hampshire, Massa*
, . chueetts, Rhode Island, New York,

». Now Jersey, Pennsylvania, Kentucky, ‘lndiana,
Michigan, Alabama, South Carolina, North Oaroli*

. na,&nd Minnesota. Thus far the same day has
,•- » been fixed upon in all the States where thefestival

hasbeen appointed. j
A oollision obcurred yesterday morning in Long

. n Bland Sound, between the steamer Champion,
, running to New Haven, and the propeller Alba-

. ttosa, which cansod the.Champion to sink almost
instantly. The Champion had. on board between
twenty and thirty passengers beside a crew of

. eight or- ten pop, and of these, three pas*
~ ' sengers and one firemen aremissing, and are sup*

, •. posed to haro lost their lives by the accident. The
, x _ ..t , following account of the aooldent we copy from the
Vr. New York JEayrarjonast evening;

.•,
• “Tho passengers were nearly aU in theirberths
at.thetime, fena a scene of wild confusion ensued,

( 1 ' ' ' men and women rushing out of their State-rooms in
•thoir night-clothes, anaclatchlngat the lifo-prc-
‘. settees, and other movable: articles, ex*
(. , . . peoting to be obliged to swim. ' It was stiU quitedark,and it was some minutes before tho 'cause of

alarm could be explained.
t u ßythis time the propeller was seen near the

. Champion, and their tears were quieted, Everyfacility was affordedthe passengers for getting on
~ > board,of the propeller, which was found not to be

seriously damaged, and in a short time all who
wished to - leave-had an opportunity of doing so,-r . much of their personal baggage, in the confusion
of the moment being left behind.c . . . “It is stated that the Champion when going upsaw tho light ofan approaching vessel, and the en*

, gtoeer instantly blew his whistle, which was an*
' : swered by the Albatross* The Champion then

- v : made for theright-hand side of the ohannel, asre*
-j quired by.law, while the Albatross, instead of

; .5 . . taking the opposite course, also look the same side ,
of the channel, which necessarily brought the two I< vessels In contact. » I

- *- ■ “ The Albatross struck the Champion about ten !
, ; feet forward of tho wheelhouse, on the larboard

. side, cutting her olean throughto the boilers. The
~ conclusion caused the bottom to explode with a

loud report, above which, and amid the hissing of
thoicalding steam, which Was thus lot loose, could

~.1
"

' be heard the agonising cries of one of the firemen
, . j. . calling for help.

“ Attempts were made to rescue theman fromthe boiling water and hot steam whioh were poor*
' •«' </ logupon him, but if was impossible to roach mm,
'>. n « and he is numbered among the lost. The name
•. v.. > of the unfortunate man is unknown.
* ■ . ./‘.Throe passengers, one of whom is supposed to
4- J -

- be a Mr. Steele, of New Haven, are supposed to belost, as they have not been seen since urncollision.
' ' .- /The names of thoother two are unknown. The

- Champion sunk within-twenty minutes, till her up-
,:. per dook was under water. Her surviving passen-

gers and crew were taken, off by the Albatross and
‘ L tho steamer Acton.' Tho wreok was then taken Is

x-- •; ’■> towby / the two steamers, and finally grounded off
Bed Spring Point, where she nowlies.

, » ,“Xaaddition to the passengers on board the
„ Champion, she had a huge amount of freight, in*

\ ’.eluding four.horses ana eight mules. The anl-
*i' -• -v- male, of course, wereall ‘drowned. ’Hone of .the
v. Ki*"baggage of thepassengers wassaved, and manyof

< them esoaped.with but very little eloth|og. Capt.
" HeffmeyOr, of the Croton, and Capt. James, of theAlbatross, supplied snob garments to the sufferers

- . as they were able to. The passengerswerebrought
id,thecity oh the Croton.'*

{'-t y ' v
. Dr. lord on .Galileo.

Thl« wining,,-at Concert Hall, thei•third lwtaw
.

of thepresent oourse before the People’* literary
will jio delirered byßer. iTobn Lord,

P.8., his subject being “Galileo”—hUdiwove-
'!«»i.otp«rioiica'»nd sorrow.; tha man who, m th«

«;,i' testator claims, was atonoo tho glory of Italy, tho
t i io7 hattss ot bigots, the pride of scholars, and tho
' . <#*“■« btfter penoontton. 1 This, Bubjoct, mote
cdi'S ; Wf?.^/'°Ae>;»i«“.whioh wa hiro wii hoard
-c:'« r.i f. -VI'* gHted;lwthrtsr-.and soloist, ofliirds thsfiMH-

! - ;tlM'best ,adapted for the dUplay of his grains,idt V He is nerrras; and dtopoleite Inhis style to an-
:"Mrls^l?Je?r®^“dai»^w«T>i«ae»tiithollfoof OalUeo, rrhich he haa both tho

.feiisKt-;bOTWtr,a!id.o<mjt*g«;tosppteud. and to oondomn,
rr. tciObhoßtatOfaaalreadylntimated, a rich dold/br'lir.fffl vijrffioMJtijeihM jrtipwnliar. jpowdraay ono of the

4;!,w«t:.rappe«M nnslytlral word painter* of the
4pv*V>a «BW«qr. .frehayo boen informed that

/ . fbe price.of tbe season tloket», whiob yet rotaal#
mUiOld,.ha» been rodneed to a- rate corresponding

-HetfV) nnmhW‘of/lo«tnile«;-yyt'd(fbfl delivered,
ni,.'.’Which, bythe way,'afe tube giren by Seorge ~W.

i.l ittle Eer. T. Slarr King, Bayard Taylor,
«>aVi Henry.Wdrd

Iini!<£-i - .£ feogso may,£anticipated, to-
ouv*§~‘v-f‘f,3 >’ \, ,Ki, •; . - .

Railwayisim.
A correspondent joins issue with us on the I

question—to whom is the world indebted for I
the system ofRaiiwaylsm? Wohave claimed I
the credit of thajS jdfiYolopment for Geokge 1
Stephenson, upoajhe following grounds: - I

As early as tho reign ofOhAhles the Second I
way-liavea (which .would now be called rail-
roads), were iu : use. in that part of-England
called Northumberland, chiefly in connection
with the coal-mines near the town of New- j
castle-upon-Tyne. A century later they were
described by Abthdb Yocno, who noted that
pieces of wood wore let into tho roads for the
Wheels of the coal-wagons to run upon,
which so much eased the traction, that one
horse was able' to draw, with ease, fifty or
sixty bushels of coal. Tbe same principle
may beseen in operation In our streets every
day. The Passenger Railroad Cars owe their
facilities aqd success to it.

The wagop-roads were not confined to the |
Northof England. They were to be seen in !
part of Scotland, and in connection with col-
lieriosatWhitehaven,Sheffield,Lougborough,
Derby, and Coaibrookedale. Cast iron rails
were first used over a century ago, at White-
haven. By degrees, great economy in horse
power was obtained. Numerous projectors
suggested plans for impelling wagons or other
carriages along tho rails: some by sails, some
by the application of steam-power on the
high-pressure principle.

Over two hundred years ago, one Solomon
ns Cads was imprisoned in the Bicetre, at
Paris, as a madman, one of hisout-of-the-way
points being the belief that by steam ships
could be navigated and carriages moved. At
a later period, others got the idea that car-
riages mightbe propelled along ordinary high-
ways, by this same motivo power. In 1768, a
Frenchman named Gi'QNOt exhibited a steam-
carriage before MarshalSaxe, which, when set
in motion,went forward with so much force
that it knocked down a wall which stood in its
way.' Dr. Smiles says, in bisexcellent Life of
Gboboe Stephenson, “AnAmerican inventor,
named Oliveb Evans, was also occupied with
the same idea, for, in 1772, ho invented a
steam-carriage, to travel on common roads,
and in 1787 he obtained from tho State of
Maryland the exclusive right to make and use
steam -carriages. His ■ invention, however,
never came into practical use.”

' This, our correspondent informs us, is a
mistake. Mr. Evans invented and constructed
a high-pressure steam locomotive, capable of
good work upon iron railroads, (practically
had itrunning in the streets of Philadelphia,)
and, as early ns 1809, vainly endeavored to
organize a company to make a railroad from
Philadelphia to New Xork. Ho clearly saw
what might be, though he didnot anticipate
thefoil extent. In 1818, Mr. Evaks wrote as
follows: « The time will come when pcoplo
will travel in stages moved by steam engines,
from one city to another, almostas fast as birds
fly, fifteen ortwenty miles an hour. A car-
riage will set out from Washington in the
morning, passengers will breakfast at Balti-
timoro, dine atPhiladelphia, and sup at.New
York the some day. To accomplish this, two
sets ofrailways will bo laid, so nearly level os
not in any place to deviate more than two
degrees from a horizontal line, made of wood
or iron, on smooth parts of broken stone ar
gravel, with a rail to guide the carriages so that
they may pass each other in different direc-
tions, and travel by night as well as by days
and the passengers will sleep in these stages
as comfortably as they now do In steam stage
boats.” , .

In 1784 Mr, Sikihoiok, who made experi-
ments on stoam navigation—though Fcltoh
most undoubtedly must he considered the in-
ventor of steamboats, seeing that ho was ac-
tually the first person who did run avessel by
steam upon the water, for .a distance—con-
structed a, steam-carriage to run on common
roads. In the same year William Mubbook,
assistant of James Watt, made a steam-loco-
motive, on the high-pressure principle, which
actually ran away with him. In 1802,Richard
Thevethiok patented a similar invention, with
the improvement of moving a piston by tho
elasticity of steam against the pressure only of
the atmosphere, and actually ran it, on ordi-
nary roads, ftom Cornwall to London. He
subsequently made several improvements in
steam-carriage. In 1818 Mr. Blackett, a
northern colliery owner, who made a great
many experiments on adapting steam locomo-
tives to railway travelling, discovered that the
weight of the engine would of itself produce
sufficient adhesion to enable it to drag after it,
on a smooth tram-road, the requisite number
of wagons, in all kinds of weather. This was
a great step in advance.

Abont the same time, Goboe Stephenson,
then a man with little education, was engine-
wright of the collieries at Killingwoith, near
Newcastle, and desired to save expense by a
more economjcal haulage of the coal from the
pits to the side of the river Tyne. The keep
ofhorses was costly, and ho wished to use an
engine on the tram-road to supersede them.
He made himself acquaintedwith theprinciple
and working ofTbevethick’s and other steam-
locomotives within reach, and set to work to
make one ofbis own—combining, embodying,
and improving the good points of the others.
Lord RavenswobtU, who had a largo coal
property in the vicinity, authorizedhim to con-
struct an engine at his cost. He put smooth
wheels upon his locomotive, and his engine,
after ten months labor upon it, made its
first trip in July, 1814, drawing eight loaded
carriages of thirty tons’ weight at four miles
an hour, and continuing in regular work for
some time. In the following year, Stephen,
son invented the steam-blast, which doubled
the power of the engine. Practically, lhal
was th 6 commencement of the Railway
system.

Other improvements followed, and, without
much original invention, but great adaptive
skill, George Stephenson, in 1816, had pro-
duced the type of the present locomotive en-
gine. Still it was not yet capable of being
worked, on the colliery tramways, at a cheaper
rate than horses worked. Ho had to improve
the railroad itself. At last, in 1822, Mr. Ste-
phenson construetod tho Hetton Railway,
eight miles in length,. near Sunderland, and
each ofhis engines, at four miles an hour
speed, drew after it a train of seventeen
wagons, weighing about sixty-four tons. At
thesame time ho was constructing tho Stock-
tonand Darlington Railway, twelve miles long,
which was., opened for traffic in September,
1826—the locomotives running upon it some-
times at the speed of twelve miles an hour,
and taking passengers as well os drawing coals.

The material and pecuniary success of this
railway was sufficient to encourage the money-
ed men of Manchester and Liverpool, to con-
struct a lino between these great commercial
towns, tho execution of which was entrusted
to Geoboe Stephenson, who accomplished it
am(jl numerous difficulties. Atlast, however,
on the 16th of September, 1880, the lino was
opened. The Rocket, Stephenson’s prize-
locomotive, had actually ran 35 miles in an
hour. This properly commenced Railwayiam
in England, which immediately radiated over
this and other countries, until the length of
tho lines may be counted by thousands of
miles.

Geobqb Stephenson, who had been work-
ing at RailwayUm for over twonty years, who
was tho man whoso ability and perseverance
successfully completed it, who did what
others talked of, and who improved the old
wooden tramway into the malleable iron rail-
way, must be looked upon os the person to
whom the world !s indebted for tho system of
Rallwayism.

Mr. Evans Invented tho high-pressure en-
gine i hut, with worse luck, ho made nothing
of it, did nothing with It. The principles of
his discovery were speedily appropriated by
otherpersons—-by Stephenson himself among
them—but he was a generation or two too
soon. Geobqb Stephenson, no onecan doubt,
was the practical person who gave Railway
travelling to England, and to tho world.

Tub Fuel Savings Society.—Wehayoresolved
a pamphlet containing anaccount of the operations
of this Society during the last year, from whioh U
Is evidentthat Ithas been of great service to the
industrious and deserving poor in obtaining fuel,
and that much good would be done if a larger
number of persons availed' themselves of its ad-
vantages. Some of the best citizens of Philadel-
phia are : identified with it, and theirnemos afford
ft sure guarantee that the business devolving upon
it will b« transacted in a proper manner. The
president Is Townsend Sharpless, and the secretary
Edward Speakman. Small deposits are received
throughthe year, by ten of the druggists of tho
olty, from those who wish to participate In the be-
nefits of theAssociation, and, inreturn, coal is fur-
nished them at wholesale prices.

Ret. Dr.' Bacon, Catholic Bishop of the Maine
Diocese, left Portland onTuesday for New York,on tys to Rob*©.

The Reign of Riot and Bloodshed in
Baltimore. |

Wo direct the attention of our readers to
the telegraphic dotailsofthe sad scenes onact-
ed duringyesterday at the election in Balti-
more. Violence and murder seem to have

Ibecome chronio in that ill-fated city. 'What
was at first regarded as impulse, has settled
into a disease. The law Is powerless in tho
midst ofthe"mob, and the patriotic efforts of
the wise and good have failed to secure order

1 and decency, and oven areasonably impartial
I government. Tho attempt to cxcrciso tho II right of suffrage has beenpunished, and hUffiah 11 life has been sacrificed without mercy, and
Ialmost without provocation. No such epec-
I tacie has ever before boen witnessed in this
1 country. Who shall supply the remedy 1
I Tho good'men of Baltimore seem, in good
I (kith, to have resorted to every available
| means within thoir power. The organize-
ltion against tho spirit of ruffianism, en-
I tered into before the election, extended to,
land included, the best men of all parties,
land of all avocations; but it has accom-
I plished nothing, save only to rekindle the
I fory of the mob, and to fomisli a now pretext
I for now murders. Ho who shall suggest a
I plan by which Baltimore may ho protected
I from the fiends that now sully her fair fame
Iwill, indeed, be a public benoiactor.

Better from “Occasional.”
[Correspondence of The Press.]

Washington, November 2,1850.
There is nothing more common than for political I

leadors to misunderstand tho masses, and in this I
view I predict that thepersistent assaults of many I
of the Republican journals upon Judge Douglas
will be found to bo a poor investment However
these newspapers, and those who now hold thereins
of the Republican party, may have differedwith
Judge Douglas on other questions, they oan never
obliterate from the minds of those they aspire to
control, a grateful remembrance of %> stand ho
assumed more than two years ago against the in- |
consistency and follies of the Federal Administra- j
tion in a matter involving the most saored princi- j
pies. Thera are, I believe, to-day, thousands ofmen
jin the Opposition party—particularly in the free

| States—who would voto for Mr. Douglas in prefer-
ence to any other candidate; and those who, for
mere selfish motives, conceive it right to traduce
Mr. Douglas, will find no response to their attacks
in tbe rank and file of their own party. No good
can come of such animadversions. There is no

I candidate for tho Presidency who cannot be de*
I nounced in good, round terms, and if tho friends of
I Mr. Douglas were to retaliate they could find an
| abundance of subjects, as they can abundant pro-
| vocations. It certainly does not look well to see

j tho Administration and Republican journals join-
| ing in tho same cause.against tho Senatorfrom II-
I linols. Tho first indulge an unforgiving hatred

j beoauso he was true to himself and to his pledges;
I bnt tbe second have no such justification as this,

I discreditable as it is.
I regret tobe oompolled to say that Mrs. Doug-

las, during the last few days, has been in great
danger. On Tuesday sho was vory much pros-
trated. Although bettor this morning, she Is still
seriously ill.

The arrival of the New York Times of Tuesday
—the most enterprising journal in this country—-
announcing that Hon. Revordy Johnson was tho
author of the remarkable paper just published in
Baltimore, over the signature of “ A Southern
Cititen ” created quite a stir in political oiroles. I11 do not know what authority the Times has for |

I conferring tbe authorship upon Mr. .Johnson; but
it is generally believed that the argument has pro*

| eeeded from his pen. It is, unquestionably, theI most overwhelming blow that Judge Blaok and
| the Administration havo yet rooelved. Mr. John-
son has oocupiod a numbor of distinguished posi-
tions, was a Senator in Oongress from Maryland,
has been Attorney General of the Unitod States,
and is, to-day, one of the- most successful practi-
tioners before the Supreme Court. His high social

I position, bis intimate knowledge of publio men,
and his long years of connection with the politicslof tho country, will give to this paper a wide-

J spread influence. I think he has exhaustedI tho subjeot, and if your readers will peruse
carefully his argument under thebead of thefifthI proposition, they will agree with me thatbe has

j not left a vestige ofJudge Blaok’a “observations”
In regard to the rights of the people in the Terri-

j torios. Mr. Johnson has no griefii to atenge, no
disappointments to oomplaln of at tho hands of the

I Administration. He is so far above any neoessityj for offioo, his ambition has been so fully gratified
in the various positions he has filled, and his buri-

I ness before tho Supreme Court is so immense, thatJhe stands in a perfectly disinterested attitude.J He not only sustained Mr. Buohanan's election in
11856 in'n series of able speechos, but hegavehis
jmoney with characteristic generosity. Living InI Washington, ho has had a full opportunity to

I watch the proceedings of the Administration, andI to weigh tho integrity and sincerity of the Presi-
I dent and hiß Cabinet. We now have his unbiased

judgment, pronounoed in a calm, dispassionate, and
I statesmanlike manner, without feeling, withoutj epithets, and after thefullest and most searching

investigation of the whole matter in issue between
I the Executive and thepeople. We shall shortlyI see the batteries of the organs of power turnedJupon this jpure and upright man. Failing, as they
| will fall to meet his logio, or to answer his terrible
accusation, they will of coarse attempt to do with
him what they have done with all others whohave
refused to accept Mr. Buchanan’s treachery as the
gospel faith of the Demooratio party.

A very general feeling begins to manifest itself
that Governor Wise may commute tho sentence of
death about to be pronounood upon “ Old John
Brown,” to imprisonment for life; and I have
some reason to believe that snob will be the case.
Brown himself seomß to bo entirely indifferent to
bis fate, and will no doubt take tho first oppor-
tunity to issue suoh an appeal to the Northern
States as will fan tho embers of fanaticism into a
flam®- Occasional.

Madame Anna Bishop's First Concert*
Last night, Madame Anna Bishop gave a con-

cert at Musical Fund Hall, thefirst for a long time.
She was most enthusiastically greeted on appearing
to sing “Casta Diva,’’ which she executed with
surpassing beauty of voice, charm of manner, and
depth of expression, and which, by the way, was
tho solo which was not encored. 6ho also gave a
duet, from “L’EHser d’Amore,” with Bignor Mo*
rino, whioh went off extremely well.

Her voloo has' not lost any of its swootness,
powor, or delicate intonation. It is as fresh os
when wo first heard it, far away, twenty years ago,
(she was very young at that time,) and education
and practice have matured, strengthened, and mel-
lowed It. As asinger of ballads, Madame Bishop
has no superior. From her lips, the familiar
“Home, sweet Home” sounded with lingering
sweetness and pathos, and she did full justioe to
Moore’s Irish melodies, several of whioh were in
the programme. Among these, “Tho Last Rose
of Summer” was the most effective. After “Oft
in the Stilly Night,” whioh is from Moore’s Na-
tional melodies*,sho gave, onthe enoor e, ‘ ‘Coming
through tho Rye,” a song which the Italian vocal-
ists, from Sontag down, always have taken great
delight in murdering at oonoerts, by mispronunci-
ation of the words, and mlsapprooiatlon of the
subject.

Signor Morino, the baritone, is what might bo
oalled a useful singer. Ilia voice does not possess
any great compass, but his manner is good, and he
has undoubtedly been eduoated in a very good
sohool. His chief power seems to lie in buffo sing-
ing. He gave satisfaction to the audionoe.

Mr. IV. H. Cooko has a tenor voloo of great
sweetness. He ought esohow Italian solos and
duets os much os possiblo, and sing in his own
mother-tongue. Not that he sang Italian badly,
(he was oncored in Moroadante’s “Holla Ado-
rata,”) but that he sings English Infinitely hotter.
Ono of tho most successful solos of the evening
was tho ballad “Dearest, I think of Thee,” which
bo sang admirably. Ho Is young, and of a pre-
possessing appearance.

Young Arthur Napoleon, thoPortuguese pianist)
was to have performed at this concert, but was
prevented by real illness, (forheis said tobeamost
reliable and faithful artist,)whioh was stated as
the exouso for his non-attondanoe. His absence,
however inevitable, was a serious disappointment.
Ono ofChickering’a fine Instruments had been pro-
oared for his uso. Mr. J. Behrens, who played
the (accompaniments to the songs Is a good timeist,
and gavesatisfaction to all.

Madame Anna Bishop will give a second concert
at Mnsioal Fund Hall, on Friday ovonlng.

Juatioo to Mr. Dan Rico, tho manager of the
“Great Show” at the National Theatre, (Walnut
street, above Eighth,) requires that we should
speak in the highest terms of the manner in whioh
he conducts that establishment. The variety of
his performances, the order that prevails, and the
high character of tho artists he has engaged, have
rendered his circus a placo that is destined to be-
come one of tho mostpopular roßort* in the oity.
Mr. Charles Noyoe, the trainer and exhibitor of the
Animals, desorves especial praise for the manner in
which he oonduots his portionof tho performances !
and also Mr. Murray, and Mr. Holland, the princi-
pal gymnasts, for their unrivalled performances of
the Roman Brothers, in which thoy appeared with
great success before tho orowned heads of Europo.
Yesterday afternoon a large audience, composed of
ladies and children, attended tho show, and last
night the house was orowded. We wish him
abundant success.

By way of Charleston, we have dates from Ha-
vana to the 25th of Ootober. The greater portion
of the Italian opera troupe Arrived at Havana on
the 23d ult., consisting of Mesdames Gassier and
Cortesi, Mils. Phillips and Ghioni, Messrs. Lorini,
Testa, Gassier, Nani, Gasparoni, and others, under
Mr. Servadlo,who hoe undertaken the direction of
the oroheatra until tho arrival of Max Ma-
retsek, who was expeoted about tho Ist ins., with
tho now tenors and the baritone Fioronza. t

Harrison Literary Institute.—Mr. Wendell
Phillips, of Boston, will lecture at Jayne's Hall
this evening, before the Hamson Literary Insti-
tute, upon “The Lost Arts.” It is an excellent
lecture, and ought to draw a large houso.
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Dr. Edgar and the Catholic* of Ireland.
[For The Press.]

Intho NorthAmertcan and United States Ga-
zette of Friday morning last, is wn article headed
“A MemorabloEvening at Jayno’sRail,” in which,
after describing the immense ‘concourse and the
enthusiasm displayed by parsons and people, by
Covenanters and reformod Presbyterians on the
oooasion of the reoeption of the deputation of the
Presbyterian Ohurohof Ireland,the official writer II gives an outline of the addross of tho Rov. Dr.
Edgar, one of the deputation, whtoh, if oorroctly
reported, proves tho Doctor to bo anything but a
minister of poaoe and a heraldof evangelical truth.The Doctor asserts that Deinstor, Munster, and
Connaught remain to be ChristUtiizid. ThoseI three provlriceff of Ireland, it is Well known, ore |I Catholic, and there tho Catholic faith flourishes. !

I strong in talent, education, wealth, refinement,
jand mombers; yet the groat mass of intolH-

-1 gent and prnotioal Catholics are not, accord-
ing to Dr. Edgar) eVon Christians. Could aI grosser insult, be offored to tho Catholio world—I which is, by theby, more than three-fifths of the
civilised world—than to deny its Christianity, toI refuse them a place among the followers of theI Gospel, when from tho Catholics alone the GospelI has been received in its integrity ? If tho CAtholios

I of Ireland aro not Christians, thou tho C&tholiosof
America, ofFranoo, ofGermany, Ao., arenot Chris-
tians, and thus the insult offered by Dr. Edgar to
his countrymen rebounds upon thoirbrothron of the
faith throughout tho universe.

The Catholics of Philadelphia, numbering 125,-
000, and those of therest of tho Union, amounting
to nearly six millions, are, at one fell swoop, tin-

Christianised, and levelled to the baso condition of
idolators or barbarians by this envoyof tboPresby-
terian Churoh of Ireland. Butthis is not all. The
amiable Dootor, who assures us that he loves tbe
Catholics, asserts that the Irish peasantry, ■which
the late O’Connell, who knew them well, pro*
nounoed the finest peasantry in the world, are
at present entirely under the control of tho priest
and whiskey. Their position must indeed be Tory
peculiar, not to say impossible, and tho Dootor, if
he has sot perpetrated a ball, has oertainly givon
loose to a wild Imagination. We know, from expe-
rience, that tho only opponent to the effeotual influ-
ence) of tho priest in this oountry over the Irish is
whiskey. How, thon, can thopriest and whiskey ever
lire in Ireland tooontrol tho Irish ? Bnt the state-
ment is untrue, for it is well known that Fathor Ma-
thew bad more influence over the Irish peasantry
than whiskey, and enrollod under his glorious
standard men even by Amerioan Protestants,
nearly five millions of tetotallers. Now the Catho-
lic peasantry—lreland drunkards—how could thoy
display, as thoy did last year, this, tho phenome-
non of a people among whom there was no ves-
tige of crime, entire oountics exhibiting no oase
on the docket for tho courts in their oircuit to try,
so that the judges received the compliment of a
pair of white gloves as evidonoo of thefaot. Can
this bo said of any other oountry in tho world ?

Yot, forsooth, of these Irish, somo 800,000 have
come to this oountry, and aro “a nnisanoo to tho
oommunUy, and the tool of every dirty, political
demagogue,” so says Dr. Edgar, the lover of Irish
Catholics, Others are yot to come, he tells ns;but
should they not be evangelizod boforo thoy some
here, Instead of coming hero tho ignorant and
bigoted creatures that thoy are ? Is this language
whioh a gentleman, I will not say a minister of the
Gospel, should use as descriptive ofany community?
Does it not show the animus of tho hatred and oon-
tempt whioh are incompatible with him ? How,
then, oan tho Dootor, without doing wrong to his
own conscience, assert that ho loves a people whom
he thus vilifies? But is this language which should
be approved of, and oheered to the ooho by re-
ligious men and women, ministers and deacons of
various churches, as were gathered together in
Jayne’s Hall on that memorable ovoning? Canit
be intended for any other purpose than to insult
Catholics, and excite tho passions and prejudices of
the mob against them, as was the case in 1844, in
this very city? * * * #

Letter from “ Wanderer*”
Sak Hill’s, Shawnee Village,

Indian Territory, Oot. 5, 1859.
Indians when fishing uso tho flpear, bow and

arrows, or poison; rarely, if ever, resorting to the
seine, t saw bat one seine, &nd£pt was made and
used by white men. Spearing nsh and shooting
them with arrows have been ofton dosoribed,
bat lam not aware that the modus operandi Of
poisoning them Isso well known. At certain sea-
sons of the yoar a long black root oalled “ tho
Devil’s shoe-string” is takon oat Into the middle
of the stream and beaten with paddles or stones,
until the water is attested by it. Soon (be fish

: come to the top and are gathered. I have never
jheard of any bad results, from eating fish thus

| caught.
I Who has not heard of tho Irish howl t Lament-
| atlons over the dead, accompanied by feasts, have

' marked the easterns of many cations. The In-
;dians have exactly such a howl. It is immaterial
i whether it takes place a month, or a year, or two

I years after tho burial. Tho frfondsof the deceased
| are invited to a feast, set out near tho gravo.

| When all havo assembled, ponies have been toth-
I ored or hoppled) and all are squatted in a circle,
I oaob draws his blanket over his ho&d, and at onoe
| commences a howl that defios description. Wail-
ing and gnashing of teeth are the programme, and
it is religiously adhered to. Never, perhaps, was

I there such deliberate sorrow; oertainly there nover
I before was more vigorous lamentation. After aI good ary they fall upon the feast, and while being
| equally earnost, are, I have no doubt, much moro
| sincere. I have heard that amongst some tribes,
when a party had filled himself to repletion, ho

I wont out, took a black draught,vomited all he hadI eaten, and began upon the feast ae novo. I didn’t
I see any suob.

Six bridges aro being constructed upon the east-
ern end of Lieutenant Beale’s far-famed route to
the Faoiflc ocean', under an appropriation of money
made by Congress for that purpose at its last ses-
sion. The gonoral supervision of tho work is in
tho hands of Henry B. Edwards, Esq., of Chester,
Delaware oounty, Pa.—son of tho former member
of Congress from the Sixth district—a gentleman
in high respoct with the ohieft and head men of the
various Indian tribes occupying this country, and
holding a vast influence with the Indians them-
selves, from his uniform and careful regard for
their Interests. I may as well say it here aa in
another place, that, too frequently, teamsters of
Govornmont trains, and of trains ownod by
tradors, make freo uso of tho proporty of tho
Indians that roam at large in tho sevoral
ranges, but that whilst Lieutenant Boalo and Mr.
Edwards have led large companies of men and
oattle through this region, I have to hear the first
word spoken against them. On tho contrary, they
are remembored in the kindest manner by all, and
especially by the oongrogation of tho little church
near Billy Haijoe’s, In the Creek nation, for pre-
venting treos being oat down and timber taken
away for flrowood, when, last fall, they encamped
near by, in the midst of cold and rainy weather.
Tho bridges aro of iron. Thoy were manufactured
in Philadelphia, upon Murphy’s improved Whipple
plan, by tho contractors, A. P. Roberts & Co., and
are being putup by J. R. Novins, assisted by Messrs.
Van Andon andEvorott, also ofPhiladelphia. One
is to oross tho Poteau near Fort Smith, Arkansas,
the second Red Bank creek, noar Skullyvillo, tho
third the Littlo SansBois, tho fourth thoBig Sans
Bois, tho fifth Longtown, or Frenchman’s oroek,
tho last four in tho Chootaw Nation, and tho sixth
Little river, in the Creek Nation. Upon a plan
whioh the people hero have, the latter is called
Little river, because it is one of the largoot,
stoepest-bankod, and fastest running. It is about
one hundred and eighty miles from Fort Smith.
The abutments ofalt tho bridges are built with tho
exception of those for the Poteau. Red Bank bridge
is completed, and that at Little river will be in a
few days, when the flooring has been put down.

This Little River bridge Is a boautiful'ltruoturo.
It orosses the rlvor at the narrowest part. Tho
banks arevory high, and it loapi from the solid
masonry dose to one, to the other, with & spring as
airy and as light as the skip of n fairy.

From thofirst tho subject excited the curiosity
of tho natives, and as tho boxes arrived, and tbo
ironpieces wore turned out, they began to wonder
how a bridge across the mad torront ofLittl e river
could bo oonstruoted of thorn. Miooos—chiefs—-
largo and small, and warriors, gewgawod off, in all
tho absurdity of savago pageantry,-assembled upon
the banks, and held a pow-wow over tho boxes
and their iron contonts. “ neury B. Edwards,
Esq., Fort Smith, Arkansas,” the direction up-
on the boxes, was eagerly seized upon as giving
some oluo to tbo mystery, but when one was found
who oould read it they were left as muoh in tho
darkas beforo. One arch of iron was strotohod,
and then they laughed—“Ha! ha! faint wide
enough for our ponies tboy, simple souls, who
had never seen a bridge, deeming the aroh was tho
bridgo. Now both arches are up, and tho road-
ways aro levelled to theroad-way of the bridge, the
structure exoitos unbounded admiration. It is
ouly with a stealthy step they wrero induced, at
first, to approach it, muoh ns if they were about
to tread upon a rattlesnake; but now thoy
hang upon it and round it as if thoir existonco
depended upon being near it. A Kiokapoo oame
tearing down throughthe wood iuto the river. Ho
had his riflo balanced in front of him, a'deer-skln
suit on, and his faoa and part of his hair paintod
with vermillion dhd blue, making him look like
first ruffian In an Indian melo-drAma. Ilia squaw,who followed him, was astrido ono pony, and her
son was strapped to anothor, together with a few
traps. The Kiokapoo brought up suddenly, gavo
a fierce gaze at tho bridgo, and grunting an indig-
nant Ugh! loped up tho further bank and into
thoforest. When roads wore boing made in Ore-
gon the Walla-Wallas, and Oayuies, and the othor
tribes thero, raised the scalp holloa, and made
war, alleging that roads once made through their
lands and their destiny was accomplished. So,
perhaps, thought thepoor Kiokapoo warrior. |

Notwithstanding the chief of tho Upper Creeks
in oonneil directed the Indians to lend Mr. Ed-
wards every assistance, it was a long while beforo
ho could employ any holp. The slaves fled to tho
woods as soon as they learned that they were hired,
and thoir ownors wore too lazy to hunt them up
Some, at last, exhibited a willingness to go to work
and it would havo exploded old Leathor Stocking
to bavo watched the awkwardness of their attempts
to handle tho pick and shovol. No pecuniary re-
ward of whatevor magnitude could have persuaded

them to trust their dark-colored humanity upon the |
scaffolding for raising tho iron to its placo. Yot
those same feltows would, without bridle or saddle, I
madly ride a pouy down the steep bank of the ri-
ver. Eight or ton Creeks are now employod and 1

| have been for some time. They work faithfully. I
They don’t speak English, and a nogro preaoher
who works with them oota os interpreter. Tho

| proaohor, I assure you, iB not possessed of any vio* |
lent quantity ofreligious doctrine. He knows when
Sunday comes, and in that respoot perhaps ho and

I his people aro betteroff than their tawny straight-
I haired masters. And thoso Indian workmen havo

1 had amusing names given to thorn in tho Council
1 House. One is named Bull Frog, and he is tail,
I well made, and a splendid specimen ofthe physical1 man; another, Crazy Cook Hare—the most inno-
I cent mortal over created, bntho may be In tho ca-

tegory of him who was
"As mild a mannered man
A* ever scuttled ship, or out a throat

another the Wolf,{who never, bo far as I have seen, I
has exhibited any conduct charaotorlstio of his j
name, except whon ho was eating. There aro |
“Chimney,” “Barofoot,” and so on.

Tho great width of tho Canadian, and tho ex-
treme depth of its constantly shifting sands, make

i it impossiblo tobridge it, unless at enormous ex- II penso. In thofall and winter, when it is high,
thero U a ferry, and in tho summer timo, when it
is almost as dry as a bono, it is easily fordable. I 1I hive hoard strango stories of this river, and from j
so many souroes worthy oforodit that I deem them
relioblo. For weeks or months the bed of the
river will snake away, presenting, with boro and I

j thero a solitary pool of wator, ono continuousI stretch of white sand beach, fringed by tho deep
I greenwoods upon either bank, and then of an in-

stant a rushing noise will be heard, and a wall of
wator will move rapidly along, three and four foot

j high,filling the ohanneL £ have crossed the Cana-
dian not far from tho village of Little River,

I whon thoro was nota drop of water, and in five or
j six days afterwards could not recross it without a

I ferry,because tho waterwas full up to both banks,
and the sand boiled up in a thousand spots. In
anoiont history It is related that the Eomans wore

I made awaro of a groat fight by tho Tiber rnnning
l rod with gore past the walls of tho Janioulum. On
that oooaeion, tho Tiber could not have borne a
moro sanguinary huo than does tho Canadian.
And travellers speak invariably of the red waters
of the Arkansas. Wanderer.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE MARYLAND ELECTION.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT BALTIMORE.

THE POLES BLOCKED BY BOWDIES,

EIGHT MEN SHOT-TWO KILLED,

JUDGES OF ELECTION INTIMIDATED,

BLOODY WORK

Baltimore, Nov. 2.—The Stato elootion is now
progressing.

There Is ft groat struggle in all tho wards of thisdtv, as far as heard from.
The polls of the Third ward aro blookod by

rowdies, and tho police aredoing nothing to hinder
them.

In the Tenth ward, the Reform judge of elec-
tion was Intimidated, and compelled to leave hia
post. —— Hlnslcy, who was appointed by the
Acting Mayor, and rejected by the Councils, has
been reappointed. Tho Reformers havo been
driven off.

James Jeffers, ‘eon of Madison Jeffers, was shol
in the side, and*beaten over the head, by the Re*
formers, whom be had maltreated.

In the Fifteenth ward, Adam B. Kyle, Jr.,mer- j
chant, doing business at No. 88 Honovor street. I
and a Reformer, has beon shot in tho tomple, and Iis in a dying condition. His brother, Goo. Kyle, I
who came to his rosoUe, was also shot, and is dan- I
gerously wonndod. ,Intho Fourteenth ward, a desperate struggle oc-
curred. Tho Reformers wero resistod with arms.
Sonny Whito, flias James Johnson, a notorious
rowdy, ran an wl Intoa Reformer, and was shot
dead with a pistol ball. Twoother rowdies, mimed
Harris and Duffy, vyere shot in the legs. Henry
Stari 1, a Reformer, was also shot in tho ieg.
| William 6tUes, a Reformer, was shot in the arm
|and leg. Theodore Woodall was badly boaten. Dr.
|C. Richardson, a Reformer, was pursued by the

jcaptain of the Thunderbolt Club with a drawn
Irword. He took refuge in a store, and the rowdies
pursuing broke tho windows. Rlohardson, however,
managed to make Ms esoape.

Judge Giles, of tho UnitedStates District Court,
met Sheriff Oreatnor In tho street, and told him in
decided terms that he was to be held accountable
for all the blood shed to-dny. He alsotold him, as
a judge and a lawyer, thathehad the authority and
it was his duty to interfere.

In theEighteenth ward the rowdies took posses-
sion of the polls, and gave theReformers notioo to
quit. Folir MoCurleywas severely beaton.

Baltimore. Nov. 2.—ln the Fifth ward thoRo-
Ifortneis were drivenoff at an early hour.

| Thecon of the Hon. Joshua Yansant was beaten
jwhile attempting tovote. Soveralshots wore fired,

jbut no person was Injured.
TheFirst, Second, and Fourth wards are also In

I possession of the rowdies, to tho total exclusion ofI all whooppose them.
In the Twentieth ward tho rowdies areknocking

down and maltreating whomthey please.
Thepolice offerno protection to citizens.
Tbe rowdies havo brought a swivel on tho

ground.
Inthe Twelfth and Sixteenth wards a gangof

rowdies from Washington, fully armed, aro aiding
I the Baltimore roughs.

Tho Indicntions nowaro that the Reformers, as
a general thing, have abandoned tbo oontest,
finding it impossible to voto without risking tboir
lives.

In the Fifteenth ward, a boy has beon mortally
wounded bv a shot In the breast.

Wm, F. Preston, tbo Demooratio candidate for
Congress in the Third distriot, is now lying at
Barnum's Hotol, badly beaton about tbo head with
a billy. The ontrago is said to havo been commit-
ted In tho Seventh ward.

In the Eleventh ward, whioh is the atronzhold
of the Reformers, Mr. George McGill, a prominent
Reformer, mode a spcoob, and announced the with-
drawal of Mr. Thomas, the candidate for Attorney
General. The Reformers thon all withdrew, find-
ingit impossible to accomplish anything.

Baltimore, Nov. J2—Evening.—Mr. Adnra B.
Kylo, who rcooived a pistol ball in his temple this
morning, at the eleotion poll in the Fifteenth ward,
was reported dead at 2 o’clock, but be was still
alive nn hour since, bnt his caao is hopoless, as tho
ball is buried in his brain.

At 3 o’clock Dr. Robinson, of the Central Roform
Commltteo, visited tho polls in tho Eloventh ward,"
and announced that tboReformers had boon driven
from every ward oxoept that and the Eighth, and
he therefore counselled the Reformers to withdraw,
to avoid further bloodshed. Dr. Thomas, the Re-
form judgo, retired, and tbe contost was aban-
doned. Tho Reformers throughout iho city took
the same course, leaving the pells in the hands of
tbe dominant party.

Numerous reports aro afio&t with regard to
minor outrages on tho rights of the citizens in the
several wants.

In the Second ward, Charles Barkard, a Gor-
man, was shot in tho hip.

In tho Fifth ward, a man, whose namo is un-
known, was droadfullybeaten.

In relation to the assault upon Mr. Preston, the
roost reliable report Is that it occurrod At Govans-
town, in tho Ninth distriot, Baltimore county. Ono
Account says that tho Assailant was an Irishman,
but it is difficult to arrive at the truth with so
manyoonfliotlngreports.

This evening tho streets are nearly desorted, ex-
cept by the victorious party. Tho stores wero
generally closed at dark.

Tho proprietor of the Exchange having beon
threatened with an rp9quß upon his offioo, has
made a demand upon tho city authorities for pro-
tection.

Baltimore, Nov. 2—lo o’clock.—Tho AmoricAns
aro rejoicing over their victory in tho city. Tho
Reformers, howevor, deny that anything that
can be oalled an eleotion has taken place.

It will be Into before any roturns of the vote
east can bo obtained,as there was a largo number
of officers votod for, and all cn one ticket.

In tho Seventeenth ward it is roported that the
average voto for tho Amorican ticket fs BCO, and
tho highost voto on tho Reform ticket only 24.

Mr.Kyle died at half past 9 o’clook this evening.
Baltimore, Nov. 2 —Tho following aro tho ro-

turns (comprising tho average voto) from the olty
thus far rocoivod:

First ward..,.
Third ward....
Sixth ward ...

Fifteenth ward,

American. Reform.
.. G7B 58
...1,491 252
... 170 220
.. 8-10 100

TIIB VOTE IN THE STATE.
Returns from Havre-do-Graco, Harford county,

show an average Amorican mnjority for CoDgrer’s
and tbo State ticket of GO. This is a email Ame-
rican loss.

Throo prooinots of Frederick county give Mr.
Ilolfman, the American oandidato for Congress in
the Fifth diatriot, a majority of 228 votes, which
is a gain.

Two precincts of Alleghany county give Jacob
M. Kunbtofl, tho Domooratio candidate for Con*
gross in the samo district, 238 majority, an Oppo-
sition golu of 240 votes.

Tho Amerioane have probably about 12,000 to
Is,ooovotos in this city.

Q Humored Defalcation iu New York,
TUP. REPORT DENIED.

New York, Nov. 2. —A rumor wan current this
oftornoon that a tobacco broker had committed a
forgory or broaoh of trust, involving from $30,000
to $BO,OOO. Tho truth of thoreport is denied. No
name is announced.

Arrival of the Steamer Havana.
Nrw York, Nov. 2.—Tho ateninihip Bavaria,

from Southampton ontho 18th ult., has arrived al
this port, llor advices have been anticipated.

Flora Temple and Princess.
Bcpfalo, Nov. 2.—Flora Temple boat Princes*

in threo straight heats to-day. The time mado
was 2.28, 2.31, and 2.231.

Tho Fiscal Agency Bill Signed by the
Governor.

Harrisburg, Nov. 2.—GovornorPacker Tester*
day signed Qenoral Buff Green’s Fiscal Agency
bill, whioh was passed at the last session of the
Legislature.

Rejoinder of Jndge Black to Senator
Douglas.

Washington, Nov. 2. —Tho rejoinder of Judge
Black to tho roply of benator Douglas will appear
n tho Constitution of to-morrow morning.

From Arizouu to Sonora.
New Orleans, Nov. 2.—Messrs. Wells, Fargo,

A Co., hftvoobtained tho privilego from Sonora to
run a line of weokly stages from Arizona to Guay*
mas.

Non-Arrival of the America.
Sackvillb, Nov. 2.—There were no signs of the

steamship America at Halifax at 9 o’clock this
morning.

THE HARPER’S PERRY TROUBLE

COOK COMMITTED FOR j*TRIAL.

THE TRIAL OF COPPEE ! CONCLUDED.

SENTENCE OF BUOWN.

Speeoh of tho Prisoner—He Denies any Intention
to Murder or Commit*Treason,

BROWN TO BE BUNG ON DECEMBER SECOND.

Coppeo Found Guilty on all the Counts.

Charlestown, Va., Oct. 2.—Messrs. Russell
and Lonnot, attorneys from Boston, reached here
to-day.

COOK COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.
Cook was brought before the magistrate’s court,

but waived an exannuatiod. He was committed
for trial.

THE TRIAL Or C&PPEE,
Coppoo's trial was resumed. No witnesses were

called for tho defenco. Mr. Harding opened the
argument for the Commonwealth, and Messrs.
Hoyt and Griswold followed for the defendant.
Mr. Hunter olosed for the proaeontien. The
speeches were of mArkod ability.

L Mr. Griswold asked for several instructions,
whioh were all granted by the oourt. The ju#
then rotired.

SENTENCE OP JOHN BROWN—HIS SPEECH.
Brown was then brought into the Court nouse,

which was immediately Thronged.
The Court gave its decision on the motion to ar-

rest judgment, overruling the objections madeOn tho objection that treason cannot be committed
against a State exoept by a citizen, it ruled that
wherever allegiance was duo, treason may be com-
mitted; most of tho States havo passed laws againsttreason. The objections as to theform of the ver-

I dietrendered were also regarded as insufficient.
| Tho olerk then asked Brown whether he had
anything to say why sentence should not be pro-I nouncod, when

Brown stood up, and in a clear and distinct
voice said:

*• I have, may it please tho Court, a few words
to say.

“ In thefirst place, I deny everything but what
I havo all along admitted—the designon my part
to free the slaves. I intended, certainly, to have
mado a cloan thing of that matter, as I did last
winter, when I went into Missouri and thero took
tho slaves without the snapping of a gun on either
Bide, moved them through tho oountry, and finally
left them in Canada. I designed doing the same
thing again, on a larger scale. That was all I in-
tended. I never did intend to commit murder or
treason, or to destroy property, or to excite or
inolto tho slaves to rebellion, and to make an

: insurrection.
“ I have nnother objection,and tbatis.itisunjnat

that I should suffer such a penalty. Had I inter-
fered in the manner which I admit—and which I
admit has been fairly proved, (for I admire the
truthfulness and candor of the greater portion of
tho witnesses who havo testifiedin this cose)—bad
I so interfered in behalf of tho rich, the powerful,
the intelligent, tho so-called great, or in behalf of
tholr friends, either father, mother,brother, eisler.
wife, or children, or any of that olass, and suffered
and sacrificed what I have in this interference, it
would have been all right. Everyman in thiß
court would have deemed it an act worthy of re-
ward, rather than puuishment. This court ac-
knowledges, as I suppose, the validity of the
tho law of God. I seo a book kissed here which I
suppose to be tho Bible, or at least the new Tes-
tament. That teaohes me that 'all things what-
soever Iwould that men should do to me, I should
do oven so to them.’ It teaches mefurther to 1 re-
member thoso that aro in bonds as bonnd with

jthem.’ I endeavored to act up to that instruction.II say lam yet too young tounderstand that God is
I any respeotcr of persons. I believe that to have in-

I terfered, ns Ihavedone, as I harealwaysfreoly ad-I mitted Thavo done, in behalfof His despised poor,
| was no wrong, but right. Now, if it is aeemea ne-
cessary that I should forfeit my lifo for tho
furtherance of tho ends of justice, and mingle
my blood further with the blood of my children,
and with the blood of millions in this slave
country whose rights are disregarded by wicked,
cruel, and unjust enaotmonts, I submit—so let
it bo done. Let mo say ono word farther.
I fee! entirely satisfied with the treatment I have

I received on mytrial. Considering all tho eiremn-
I stances, it been moro generous than I expeoted;

Ibut I feci no consciousness of guilt. I havo stated
I from thefirst what was my intention, and what was
not. I never had any design ng&lnat the lifeof
any porson. nor any disposition to commit treason,
or exalte the slaves to rebel or make any general
insurrection. I nov£r encouraged any man to do
so, but atways discouraged any idea of that kind.
Let me say, Also, in regard to the statements made
by some of those connected with me—l hear it has
been ‘SiA’ed by some of them that I havo induced
them to joinme, but the contrary is true. Ido not
say this to ipjure them, but as regretting their
weakness. Not one joined mo but of bis own ac-
cord, and the greater part at their own expense.

1 A number of them I never saw and never had a
word of conversation with, till the day they came
to me; and that was for the purpose I nave stated.
Now I havo done.”

While Brown was speaking, perfect quiet pre-
vailed. When he had finished, the Court pro-
oecrled to pronounce the sentence. After a few
preliminary remarks, in which*he said no rcasona-
ole doubt could exist as to the prisoner’s guilt, he
senttnted him tobe hung, in public, on Friday ,
the 2d of December.

Brown received tho sentence with composure.
The only demonstration made, was with the clap-

ping of hands by one man in the crowd who is not
& resident of Jefferson county. This was promptly
suppressed, and much regret was expressed by the
oitizens at its ocourreneo.
TUB VERDICT IN COPPEB’S CASE—GtJILTT OX ALL

THE COUNTS OF THE INDICTMENT.
After being out an hour, tho jury in the caso of

Coppeo returned with a verdict, declaring him
guilty on all the counts in the indictment.

Ills counsel gave notice of a motion to arrest
judgment, as inßrown’s case.

Tho court then adjourned.

From Mexico.
Washington, Nov. 2.—Mr. Conner, tho United

States consul at Mazatlan, is nowhere, lie has
obtained from the Constitutional Government
sevoral concessions of a commercial character, one
of which is tho permission to run a steamer on the
Mexican Pacific coast under the Amorican flag.
Ho has partially mode arrangements with ono of
tho stOAmsbip companies to connect with its line at
AcApuico, thereby affording a direct steam commu-
nication on that coast twice a month.

Tho despatches from Consul Black to tho State
Department shows that Ormond Chasewas most
maliciously murdered in Mexico by the officers be-
longing to the Church party. All that it was in
tho President’s power to do, will be or has been
done in view of that orime. If more is neces-
sary to protect the lives and property of Ameri-
can citizens in that country, Congress must provide
further means. Thero is no doubt that tho Presi-
dent will prominently present this subject in bis
annual message.

The friends of tho Constitutional Government in
Moxico think that it is highly essential that Seiior
Lerdo should immediately roturu to Yr era Cruz, in
order to exert hU influencetownrd & consummation
of thopending treaty with the United States.

General lleran,the minister from New Granada,
is In the city. The prospect now is that that Re-
public will ratify the treaty as amended by the
united States Senate. TheCongress of New Gra-
nada will not, however, meet till next February.

The Postmaster General loft the city to-day, for
& brief visit to Charleston ; therefore no definite
aotton on the bids for carrying tho mails between
Portland and New Orleanswill be mado till his re-
turn.

The Visit of the Philadelphia Firemen
to Hnrrisbnrg.

Harrisburg, Nov. 2.—Tlio firemen’s parade
yesterday passed off in splendid stylo, eclipsing
anything of tho kind ever beforo witnessed hero.

Banquets wore given in tho evening, by the
Moont Vernon Company to tho Umpire Hook and
Ladclor Company, nnd by the Friendship Com-
pany to the West Philadelphia Company. They
wero both brilliant affairs. Chief Engineer
Fearou, Smith, Wilcta, and others of Philadelphia,
made speeches.

To-day the mombors of tbo West Philadelphia
Company wero taken in omnibuses to Holdback’s,
above Harrisburg, and ato a catfish dinner. The
Emplro Company were escorted this morning by
the Mount Vernon Company to tho executive
ohamber, where tho Governor welcomed them,
in a neat speech, whioh was roplied to, on
behalfof the Empire Company, by Mr. Smith. In
the aftornoon they visited tho Insane hospital, and
the cemetery.

The visiters have made a good impression
on our citizens by their gentlemanly behaviour.
They leave for homo at noon to-morrow.

hThe Accident onthe Chicago andNort-
western .Railroad

VERDICT OF TUB CORONER’S JURY—NOBODY TO

Watertown, Wis., Nor. 2.—A coroner’s in-
quest was held this ofternoon on the bodies of
tnoso killed by the nccidont yesterday on tho
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, and a ver-
dict was rendered, pronouncing the accident as
unavoidable, without any fault on the pnrt of tho
eneinoor, or any porson in chargo oftho train.

It is stated by the officers of the road, that great

Sains wero taken for the purpose of avoiding acci-
ents, And that the train was rumShigat tho time

at a rate not exceeding fifteen miles an hour.
Kansas Con*titution--OHieinl Vote*
St. Louis, Nov. 2.—A special despatch to th<

Republican givos the official voto, at tho rccen
olection, as follows .
For tho Constitution
Against the Constitution..
For tho homestead 1aw....
Against tho homestead'law

The Havre Cotton Market.
New York, Not. 2.—The Commercial Ad\

titer's Havre correspondent, under date of Tues-
day, tho Bth ultimo, gays tbo demand for Cottoncontinued rogular last week, and somo descriptions
advancod la 2 francs, owing to the scarcity of tho
supply. Tho sales of tho week amounted to 12.000
bales, and tho imports to only 1,000 hales. There
was a stook in port of 50,000 hales; New Or-
leans hat was quoted at lOif On Saturday tho
sth, tho domand was active, and the sales amount-
ed to 2,000 hales, at 105f for New Orleans has. On
Monday, tho demand was regular, and 1.600 halos
were taken. Somo lots to arrivo brought 93f for
New Orleans middling, and 99a99if for striotly
middling. On Wednesday, tho prices aro held
firmly. Tho stook ofcommon graaos is small.

Sailing of the Europn.
Rostov, Nov. 2. —The Cunard steamship Europa

sailed at noon for Liverpool, via Halifax, with
$300,000 in specie.

Fire nt Providence, R. I,
PnoyiDfNcu, It. 1., Nov. 2—The lumber yard

of Asa Piko, with three or four small buildings,
was burnt to-night. Loss $20,000.

Non-Arrivnl of the steamer America.Sackvillk, N. 8., Nov. 2.—There wero no signs
of tho steamer America at Halifax at three o’clock
this afternoon.

Vocal Society.—'Tho musical
soiree and ball or this popular and well organized
Association will bo givon, at Musioal Fund Hall,this evening. Schiller’s “ Lay of tho Bell,” with

rausio by Romberg, will bo performed, with tho
assistance of a good chorus and orchestra con-
ducted by Mr. C Gaertner. This ball is Always
a decided and brilliant event in our public
amusemontf,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

•JSA
'v °^L Thkatsx, Walnutstreet, between Eirhtliand Ninth.-**Dan Rice’s Great Bbow.”

lghih

N.mhiKU.'gl, co™'

Claem*s Abch-Stxrt Theatre,Arch street, above Sixth.-**Dot”-" Married Life.”
toroer T ' ntl‘ -*

Entertainment.
Sanporb’s Opbba House, Eleventh *Jwyv*

Chestnut—ConcertsnizhtlT.’ “°Te
Academy ot Fine Abts. 1025 Chestnnt i* r i,*L-

Exhibitioa of Paintings, Statuary. fcc.
1 1 traet*

Singular Shooting Case—A Negro shot
bt a Policeman.—Our rural friends have been
complaining lately of the depredations of a certain
body of thieves, whoso speoial proclivities seem to
be their hen-roosts. Yesterday morning, shortly
before sunrise, a negro, oorrying a bag fall ofpur-
loined and decapitated poultry, wbs shot by a
police offioer, near tho Gray’s Ferry bridge, in the
Twenty-fourth ward. The negro was an unknown
man, and was about five feet four inohes in height,
stout built, dressed in a darkcoat and pants, plaid
vest. Kossuth hat, and odd boots; moustache andwhiskers. Nameunknown. As the circumstances
have been wrongly stated, we give the evidence
before Coroner Fenner, who held an inquest yes-terday afternoon. Tho first witness was

JohnF. Roan sworn.—l am a police officer, and
was stationed at the Gray’s Ferry bridge; at 6io’olock this morning I saw deceased comingtowards tho bridge with a bundle orerbis shoul-ders; he acted quite suspiciously, looking behindhim, Ao.; the watchman of the bridge was withme; I asked deceased what he had; ho objected totelling me; I commenced examining his bag andfound four headless chickens; he had also withhim r satchel, with ten pounds of white sugar; hebroke from mo and commenced stoning me, and
said “ you, you can’t take me;” my nephew
was there at the time, and be was struck with a
stone; I discharged mypistol at him, firing at his
hips; ho began running and throwing stones; when
I fired again he stumbled and fell; I ran and
pioked him up. thinking I had shot him, and found
him very weak; we then laid him ona bank, and
there he died.

Francis Roan was then called and sworn,—Re-
sides at Gray’s Ferry bridge; is sonerintendent;
about 6j o’olock this morning I mot John Roan, an
offioer; he called my attention to the deceased,
whowas coming along, with a bag; his conduct
was suspicious, nnd wo got behind a fence and
waited tillhe came up; John examined his bag,
when dooeased got loose and commenced firing
stones; one struck me; I did not see Johnfire his
pistol, but heard the shots and saw deceased fall,
and John go and pick him up; when hefell John
was ten or twclvo yards off; he died shortly after,
and was removed to the station house.

Dr. Brown subscquentljjmado a post-mortem ex-
amination ofdeceased, and discovered a nistol-shol
wound beneath the right shoulder, in the back, pe-
netrating tho heart and Inngs.

Tbo inquest was adjourned over until 9 o’clock
this morniDg. Officer Roan is under arrest to
await the verdict.

The Chip Basket.—Yesterday morning,
about 2 o’clock. Officer Stephens discovered that a
fire had been kindled at the door of a carpenter
shop, at the corner of Juniper streot and Bud-
den’s alley. He put the firo out withoutdifficulty.
——On Tuesday afternoon, daring the temcofary
absence of thofamily, the dwellingofMrs.O’Neill.
No. 913 Anburn street, was entered and robbed of

drosses and silver spoons. The weather is
cool and pleasant. A nav-wagon, poising along
Third street, was smashed by a burden train, yes-

terday. Quite n crowd assembled in consequence.
It was some time before the damage was repaired.

Yesterday morning, at 11 o’clock, there wasa
Might fire at the residence of Dr. Chase, No, 1319
Vine street, occasioned by the boiling over of a
kettlo of pitch.—-Tho annual election of offi-
cers of the Frankford Young Men’s Christian
Association has boen held with the followingre-
sult: Prefiidoot—Addison Bancroft. Tice Presi-
dents—R T. Williams. H. Eckersley, J. C. Corne-
lius, J. Tibbins, A. Lackey. Recording Secre-
tary—C. Boric. Reg. Secretary—C. D. Kenwor-
thy. Corresponding Secretary—W. Price. Trea-
surer—B. Rowland.—The amonnt of water sup-
plied by the city works, during tho mouth of Oc-
tober, was 405,405,000 by the Tairraount works:
207.7d5.320 Schuylkill; 81 574,050 Delaware, and
23 1?5530 Twenty-fourth ward: making a total of
777,923.910 gallons. During the month, of Octo-
ber 1085 persons were committed to the countv
prison. Of this number 1219 were white men, $4O
white women. 65 colored men, 51 colored women.
For intoxication the commitments numbered 327,
vagrancy 336, stealing 10$, disorderly conduct 557,
abuso 55, assault and battery ICO, arson 1, bigamy
l, burglary 5, conspiracy 1, defrauding 8, malicious
mischief 24, passing counterfeits 10, riot 15, rob-
bery 4, perjury 2, keeping disorderly bouses 4, wife
dosortion 7. Tbo discharges during the month
numbered 1705, OF theso 631 were by the inspec-
tors, 492 by magistrates. 43 by Ignored bills, 410
by expiration of time, 2 by habeas corpa?.

Mr. Paul Morphy is still in town, and cir-
culating quietlyamong his chess friends. He drop-
ped into the Athenaeum yesterday about noon, and
played two or three games with some of our play-
ers. One game that was played with Dr. Lewis,
at tho odds of a knight, was won by Mr. Morphy,
after a contest of about two hours and a half. Two
more games wero played with Mr. Tilghman at
the same odds, the first of which was won by the
young Southerner, and the second by Mr. T. In
explanation of the fact of Mr. Morphy’s refusal to
play ovon with Mr. Montgomery, we learn that it
is his intention to play with no one in this country
without giving odus, and further, that he would not
now playHarrwits, Ander&on, or any ofour world-
renowned choss players, without some odds. He
will be presentat theAthemeam again to-morrow,
and any of onr citixens anxious to see for them-
selves an exhibition of his powors will be gratified.

Thieves in the Hen-Roost.—Tho hen-
roosts in tho rural portions of the oity have been
suffering severely lately from the incarsions of
petty rascals. Several places have been robbed,
and a few of the depredators havo been arrested..
One of them, named Joshua Jeannes, was pioked
up by an officor at 2 o’clock yesterday morning, on
the Darby road, with nine fowls in his possession,
whioh he had stolen from a barn on the Darby
road, above the Blue Bell Tavern. He was taken
before Alderman Warren, who committed him to
answer.

Arrest op Fugitives. —Two of the fugi-
tives who escaped from the jailat New Castle, last
week, have been Arrested by the Seventeenth-ward
officers Officer Lake arrested David Sylvester,
alias Champion, on the Delawaro, About eight
miles above the city, on Tuesday. Lieut. Spear
arrested Robert Mcllbenny at Penn and Coates
streets, yesterday morning. Mcllbenny gave Mr.
Spear a hard chase.

Serious Accident. —Mr. Griffith, a carpenter,
residing in Locust street, near Twenty-fourth, was
badly injured on Tuesday, at tho steam-saw
mill of Mr. John D. Jones, in Twenty-first street,
abovo Chestnut. Mr. Griffith had justcommenced
to work in tho mill, and being unaccustomed to
thesaw for the machine at which he was working,
bad his hand entirely destroyed by the saw. He
was taken to tho hospital.

Rarimx of the Firemen.—Tho Empire
Hook and Ladder Company will arrive in this
oityat half past seven o’clock this evening, from
Harrisburg.

Offered for Sale.—The materials in the
old markethouses, as will be seen by an advertise-
ment in to-day’s paper, are offered lor sale by Mr.
Nathan W. Ellis.

THE COURTS.
TESTEBDAT'I rSOOIlDll«l

[Reported for The Tress.]
Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—

Tho oaßea disposed of yesterday were possessed of
no general interest, and the dullness of the pro-
ceedings served materially to thin the crowd of
spectators. In the case of John Connor, recently
convicted ora charge of seduction, Mr. T. P. llan-
best, counsel for the defendant, filed reasons,
strong and argumentative, in arrest of judgment,,
and for a new trial.

Ilcnry Martin, tried on Tuesday, on the charge
of maintaining a nuisance, was convicted, with a
rocnmmemlatiou to mercy.

Charles W. Johnson, convicted of malicious mis-
chief, was sentenced to two months’ imprisonment.

William Osborn was put on his trial onthe charge
ofassault with intent to kill GeorgeHall, and Geo.
E. Hall and William Adair were tried on cross
bills, on the charge of assaulting Wo. Osborn,
with intent to kill. Mr. Osborn went to go on the
place of Geo E. Hall, and was seized by Mr. Halt
And taken to a majristrate’s office. There was a
scufflo at tho tirno or tho arrest, and it was alleged
that guns were pointed at each other. These par-
ties woro tried on the 17th of Ootober, but tho jury
were unable to agree, they standing at that time
eleven in favor of Mr. Osborn and ono in favor of
Mr. Hail. Daniel Dougbertv, Esq., represents Mr.
Osborn, and Mr. Geo H. £arlo appears for Mr.
Ilall.

Samuel Sparks plead guilty lo a charge of lar-
ceny.

Michael Cannon was acquitted of a charge of
assault and battery.

David Vire was acquitted on two bills chsrtflng
larceny and assault and battery.

Julius Goforth and Frederick Gilmore were ac-
quitted of a charge of passing counterfeit money.

District Court—Judge Ilare.—ln the ease
Samuel D. Prentzell & Charles Prentzell vs.

M m,n. Buist A McCurdy, {before reported.) a ver-
dict wms rendored for tho defendants, Iffcrkias for
plaintiff, and J. A. Phillips for defendant

S.irnh Robb vs. the oxecutors of R McMenan.
An action to recover wages. Verdict for tho plain-
tiff for $191.52. Hanna for plaintiff, and Hood for
defence.

Catharine ICettoriog vs. the same. An action
torecover wages. Verdict for plaintiff for $396 77.

Robert T. Williams vs. James Rorke. An action
to recover ground rent. Verdict for plaintiff for
$383.99. Armstrong for plaintiff, and Longhead for
defendant.

Charles F. Smith ts. Charles Meagher. An ac-
tion to rocovor for work and labor done. Verdict
for plaintifffor $l2l 29.

District Court—Judge Stroud.—ln the case
of Enoch vs. Trcstey. ot al., (before reported,) the
juryrendered a Terdictfor plaintiff for $145. >

Adam Ritcnbaagh ts. Wiii. M. Fuller. An ac-
tion on a obeck. Defenco that the amount for
which tho check was given was paid. Vordict for
defendant.

Stephen Rittenbender vs. Richard Kimball. Anaction to recover on a contract. On trial.
Common Pleas—Judge Allison In tho

cnso of Nicholas Harris vs. The City of Philadel-phia, beforereported, tho jury rendered a verdictfor plaintiff of one cent.
t J*). tho ca3« of Mlohaol Barry V9. Thomas 8.

\\ ilhams, before reported, the jury rendered a
verdict for tho defondant for $6.35.

Mary Mowrey vs. Henry W. Gault. An action
to damages. Tho allegation on the part
of tho plaintiff was , that Mrs. Mowrey rentod a
small house of tho defendant, and occupied it for
somo time. In the latter part of February, 1858.
the dofondant entored tho premises during tho ab-
sence of Mrs. Mowrey, and when no one but two
children—the oldest nine yoars of ago—wero pre-
sent, and seized thefurniture for rent. Hocarried
off overy article in the house, Including the Bible,
books, and children’s clothing* Fire was in tho
stove, but it is alleged that Mr. Gault took some
snow and extinguished it. The property was car-
ried off to au auctioneer, and sold some three or
four days afterwards. The children, who became
frightened nt tho proceedings,were taken in charge
by a friend of Mrs. Mowrey. who happened to step
in. A constable, who was employed by Mr. G.,
refused to assist him whon he ascertained tho con-
dition of affairs. Tho defence was, that the
plaintiff was acting under a lease, and that he
had. by the terms of tho lease, aright to enter
upon tho premises and mako the seizure. Messrs,
(leorgo W. Arondel and George A. Coffey ap-
peared as counsel for the plaintiff, Mr. Woodward
being for the defendant. The addresses made In
tho causo were exceedingly able and eloquent.
Vordict for tho plaintifffor $125.

FINANCIAL AND COAHERCIAL«

The Money Market.
Philadelphia, Nor. 2,1839.

The transactions at the Stock Board continue
very light. Reading Railroad shares improved a
fraction to-day, sales bring made at 19j. Elmira
second mortgage bonds fell *0 8. Flmira stock
sold at 3—the same price that wa3 obtained for the
Catawisaa. A few shares ofFarmer*’ and Me-
chanics’ Bank stock was sold at 561.

The money market is not changed in any of its
features.

The recent failure of the Canadian banks bears
hardly upon the people in and about Buffalo. Well
established institutions in that cityadvertised that
they would redeem the notes of these banks at
par, awd did so while they held funds for that pur-
pose, justas our brokers and banks do for the
doubtfulbanks in our own neighborhood. Ai soon
as the little fund provided for the redemption was
exhausted, thepromising banks refused toredeem
any more ; and the people wbo have been induced
to take their notes, because of the promise to re-
deem them, rather than in confidence that the in-
stitutions issuing them were trustworthy, hare been
left to suffer. We believe, with the people of Buf-
falo, that the institutions that thus promised re-
demption are nearly equally culpable with those
that issued the notes and failed.
TheBuffalo Couriersays: Thereeent failure of

tho International and dolonial Banka of Canada
suggests some legislative interference, by which
our citixens mar be protected from loss by worth-
less currency. It may bo safely assumed that Bnf-
fslonians do not take the bills of foreignsshkcbecause they know anything of the intrinskf'Worth
iof the 11 promises to paj.” They aocept them in
the course of business, because men ofknown re-
sponsibility in this city and vicinity advertise to
redeem them at par, orat a nominal discount, thus
virtually endorsing the notes. Now, weinsist that
when a banker advertise to redeem soch notes at
a specified price, he ought to be held responsible,
to the same extent as if he haid issued the notes
himself, and that he should be compelled to giveat
least three months notice that on and after stab a
day he will cease to redeem the bills he has pre-viously certified to be good.

In the present case, there are thousands et dol-lars of thebills of the International and Colonial
Banks of Canada in the hands of men wbo have
received them in payment for labor. Without amoment’s warning, they are Informed that they
are worthless, or nearly so. Those wbohaye hith-
erto mAde them enrrent by their personal pledge
refuse them altogether, or offerfor them a very vul-garfraction of their face. Such a state of things
should not be permitted to exist The law should
come in and sayto the men who have advertised to
redeem tho notes ofa foreign bank. “ you must
keep your promises for at least ninety d*fs after
you make them.

By an advertisement in oor paper, it will be
seen that the chattel mortgage bondholders of the
Williamsport and Elmira Railroad Company are
requested to call at the office of Mr. Joseph Harri-
son, Jr., Washington Building, to sign a power of
attorney to enable Messrs. Harrison, Whitney,
and Taeker to act for the said bondholders.

The United States Treasurer’s monthly state-
ment. from returns up to October 24, shows that
there was in the various depositories, subject to
his draft, the sum of £4,503,524. The principal
sums were ns follows:
Treasury of the U. S- Washington,D. C-.. .SWQ *8 01
AssistintTreasurer, Boston 354.5574Assistant Treasurer, New York 757.779 61
Assistant Treasurer, Philadelphia fU
Assistant Treasurer, Charleston ?J 517 r?
Assistant Treasurer, New Orleans Btijan09Assistant Treasurer. St.Louis. Missouri..... SUfrt? 40
Assay Office of the U. States. New York .... 432 313 CO
Mint of the United States. Philadelphia 371.954 J9Branch Mintof the U. States. Charlotte 33000 OO
Branch Vint of the U. States. DaHloneja.... IT SCO 04Branch Mintofthe U. 8., New Orleans 439154 40Branch Mint of the U. 8. San Francisco 500 000 COTransfers ordered to Treasury, Waabtnrton,

D-C xo.OOO COTrnnsferscrderedto Assistant Treasurer, St.
Louis XO.OOO (0

Transfers ordered to Assistant Treasurer,
San Francisco 440,000 00

Transfers ordered to Depositary at Norfolk,
Va -

... 10C 000 00

Transfers ordered from Assistant Treasurer,
New York 700.000 CO
The following is the Pittsburg bank statement

for the week preceding October 31:
bask*. Circulation. Specie.Loan*. Depo’s.

Bank of Pittsburg... tvi&i 43«4 1AC,991 s&fti
KxchanSe Bank 479.C55 216065 IJSS.«ag 204 <Bi
Mercb&Mech 256.942 1&M90 &K,640 SIS UP
Citizens* 122.405 0 531 6X7.00 9&S3S
Mechanics' 219255 104219 70.455 113^69
Iron City 233-©0 115 458 679 901 167013
Allegheny 211.170 87J13 715A34 139A14

. , 51.7737231J50.453 6,717,713 1J67J99Last reek. 1JK.243 1J15,425 6J47773 1428,074

Increase... -

Decrease. 13X15 30,000 67,61?
Treasury and Due to Dueby

BA5*S * other Notes. Banks. Backs.Pittsburg 880.579 £57.7)0 84233*Exchange 138,915 SIAM 8315
M. k M 60.474 32 363 4SAOO
Citixens’ 10ASS 10 CO s,m
Mechanics’ 45J73 36X24 S:HI
Iron City 23-300 A <7O lift*
Allegheny 14,88 33AU

5324 338
Last week 406.483

Increase .

Decrease.. 94,137
Thefollowing is the last week!/ statement of the

Boston banks:
Capitol stock
Ijoaeaaod Discounts.,
Specie
Dae from other tanks.
Due toother banks.
Deposits...
Circulation

t£J3)JO»
. ttaMBO
. sjojk
. 7t U7A»
.

. BMem
. $,£33,000

Toss.
Shipment* of Coal by the Barclay Railroad and

Coni Co. for the week coding Oct 29, 1&9 793 OS
Prerioaely reported.— Jtjfl 09

Amonnt for the seaaoa... 3SJSS V>
The following are Ike receipts of the Morris Canal

Company:
Total to Oat. 22.1*89 »

Week ending Oct »,Is® 5533 SS
520,434 14

Total to Oct 23,1286. «
Week ending Oct 30,1358 Mil 11

£2,161 74

Inerftue. I*3
PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE BALKS.

November 3, 1359.
FIRST BOARD,

3000Citj6«iN Gv-.tolOO f 80 Beadmi &~bS4tat MV
10M do h 5 00 *JU do. cult nC
1000 do bSKD 49 do700CitT6f...~.. «3vntOQ 6Etimrs R...~ •?
Md do sAvnlOO 6 d 0... S

lOwLeh V7U.R6e.esfb S7V£<lo£OElEJira2dm?»~... &

3000 do do-- 8
3000 Wrstcheet lot ui7e 73 inxo do .... B
101)0 do 73 1000 do. 8
3000 do 73 SMim&iIIR.

9Harnsburjß,cs3h S*V 3 do-..- MV
10 d0.... caehMVj 6 d0....— Us
3 do. cseh &il*{ ePennaß. 37X

BETWEEN BOARDB.
233154 Penns se. -SIS: IQQQ Panna H il m H-....JS

SECOND BOARD.
1000 City 6*,R..~ 90J%' 6 Harriabarf R... M
60u uo . Morru Canal, Fret .106 V
60 Catavisra R. —. \lO Lehigh Nar... .. 60

1 Elmira R.._ X; 9F»ra& 9e\
:id i MStR 39V

CLOSING PR
Bid, Atktd.

UStat«ifis74....lu2N
PhilAte- 99’, 100

M H 99,’-i 100 I
** New»..JUfii KH-Vi

Panna 5a 93VReading R 19*5 13. V
“ bda*7o 77* i
“ non 6a ’44. »J4i
“ 'do *B6 68 »

Pannaß ....37V 37V 1
“ ad m6«. 67 87*Uorrii Canal C0a.47 49

** praUoetf 106
SchorlKarta *B3.Adi*Schorl ImaSa.... 73

[CES-DIXL,

„ .

Sid, Atktd,
SchlNay stock... |
SchlNav.pref....lfiH IfWmsp’t * Elsaß. \

** 7a Ist mort.47 49
< “ “ 2d mort. S »

|Lonx Island R Kr**!L«hiKhCoAIJtNaT.49.S 60
N Penoa it.......AS s%

’• 6s fti£ 33
“ X*. JO

Catawusa R..... V 1
“ Istm bds .34* X

Fk Sooth R-...-V. 57
i2d &3d Sts R 3S*a «

iHacsAVinedtsß. U

Ptuladelpkia Markets.
Wednkidat, Nor. 2—Erenia*.

Tfce Flour market continue* firm, bat the demand is
bunted both for export and home consumption; the
only sales reported are 36Q bbls Brandywine at S 3 £2S'.ami in ssmsjl way to the trade at SSJ3d&X & bbi for
superfine: 35.d5e8.75 for extras, and 95S7Hnpto§7
for extra family and fancy brands. Rye Fkrar and Co xt
Meal come inslowly: the former is worth S 4 3.and the
latter 4< bbL wheat—The tn& ket is eery poorly
supplied, and it is wanted for milling atanadTanee of
Ja3c $r bos; sales of 1,000bus fair and primePennsyl-
vania and 8 utbern red at 9130<M.34,tn store, anda lot
of *bite at a price n it made public. Pennsylvania Rye
is worth90c; 2UO bo shell Je sey sold at 9nc. Corn is m
food request, but there is not much qffsnns ; sales of

MObnsnels yellow at 960 for old. and 70e530 for new.
Oats are not so abundant: sales of Soothem at 43c.and
Pennsylvania at *so bushel. Bark—Small sales of
Ht No. 1Quercitron are reported at 9®. which is a de-
cline. Groceries—There is stood feeling, and Coffee
is finner: sales of Cuba Buraratff\a7c,and some New
Orleans Molasses at 4lc, on time. Proruionsare qoist,
and we hear of nothing worthy ofnoties. Seeds—The
receipts of Cloverseed continne libera), and pnees hare
a/ain declined; sales of SCO bushels prim* at SMl**
323 M ttis; nothing doinz in Timothy and Flaxseed,
Whiskey is dull; «ales of Ohio bbl* at tSaSSKo; IX
Pennsylvania do at 27c27>*0; hhdsalSWo; and drudge
at 25'*o gallon.

seir York Stock Exchange—*Nor. 2.
SECOND BOARD*

3reo Missouri8t 6s ( SO Harlem R- 105<
Hudson 3c mtg.x 176 luO Reading R..„ .jlO33}*

6000 Mich S 8 F Bds.. . 16 1100 do s3O SbK
M 0 111 Central R Bds.. 85 300 do h»3S£
70 Pacirc Mail S3. -... TSV| W Mich CentralR.... 40s?
£0 do SlO 7351200 do h 7 SO 1?

ICO do blO 735. 60 Mich S & NI G.beO 17«
Mu Hudson River R.... MMIX do ITT?w do hSO 36. V 10Panama R.

SCO 8a W 0 37 ‘ ICO Clev St Pittsburg R. 7
IXN Y Central aiV’SuoGsl * ChiR alO TJX
too do bSOSIViX do 73V
541 do 81 iltvCleriTolednß.WO *l>J
1,0 d0... .... .b 4 81 |IWChi& Rock IskLbdQ 63V
200 Erie R al*!

THE MARKETS,
Astray are quiet at 38.23 for Pots and Pearls.
RioVß.—The market for State and Western is heavy

and drooping, with large receipts; sales 10,000 bLU st
6 4.75C4.5Q for superfine State; $4 2&315& fot extra do;
5i.75ft4.9i) for superfine Western; §3a3X for extra do;
and $5.25iT6.6Q for extra rcund-noop Ohio. Southern
Flour is dull, with sales cf RD bbls at §&Xfts.7sfor
mixed to good, and 36 PCa7-25 lor* xtra. CanadaFloor
is nominal. Rye Flour is quietat 33 Corn Meal-
ir firm, though quiet, with sales of Jersey at 34 05ff4.10,
and Branaywiao at 34 40. Buckwheat steady at §2.25for bags, and $6 25 for Frost’s extra.

Gaai>—Wheat is dull and droopier, with sales of
3,300 bushels Milwaukee Chib at §1.13; do Western
white at §IX. Corn is dull sod unchanged,with small
Bales at yesterday's figures. Rye la quiet. Barley is
steady, wu3sales of 3UO bushels Plate at Be.. Oats are
dull, at 37«t41 cents for Southern, i'encsylvaiuaand Jer-
sey, and 44«?45cts for State, Canada, and vtestorn.

Provisions.—Pork is steady, withsales of 200 üb»s at
5-18.37 for mess, and SlOAOams icr prime. Beef la
unchanged, with sales of 100 bbls at §4 for country
prune; §5 for country mess; repacked
western; §9ftlo fornewdo. aua for extra
meea. Bacon isnominal. Cut Meats quiet_for want of
stock, with sales of Hams at9}i*Vic. and Suoulders at
Bc. Lard is dull and heavy, with sales of 200 bb.s at
10VfflO?*e. Butter and Cheese are urchansed.

W nisilT is dull, withsalesof J»bbls at26}*c.

New York Cattle Market—Yesterday.
ANOTHER HEAVT SCPPLT AND rCFIIIER DECLINE IN

PRICES—OVER 330,000 Lose TO PEOVEhS 1—SWINE
MARKET ALSO PANIC STRICKEN.
The receipts this week bare been 4377 Beeves, 214

Com 5,8)7 Veals. 14.768 Sheep and Lanbs, and 17,000
Swine, showing an increase of 18 Cows, 76 Veals, 6.000

a decrease of Mi Beeves. 3299 Sheep and
Lambs. At Bergen. N. J.» 1230 head cattle were sold to
New York butchers. The beef cattle trade has cot
l>«?en so exceedingly depressed in many months.
The supply is 300 head less than last week, and
over twenty-hve 4?" cent, less in weisht. But few good
heetes were on sale, and it was generally conceded
that such a targe quantity of poor, thin, scalawags,
have not in years been found atone time in the market
Scarcely X head out of the 4,310 could be called prime
and sola for 10 cents. The average of all sales was
less than 7 cents; many sales were made at «J»a
B,Sc, the general ran at 639**c. The low to drovers
was estimated at 3X OUO. Milch Cows are dull at $2
ex. Veals are selling at §so7e—stock mainly of poor
bobs and grass calves. Sheep and Laiubs declined 28®
Xc head; sales from §2 to §4 X.Lambs from §2 to
$3Ju; some extra Lambs sola at §8 each, equal u> Uo
for themeat: average of all sales, §3.*5- Swine wave
failen ic 4? lb. and are dull at the over
17.U.0 heaif have been received. We quote at 4\eB , *o
gross, for common toprime. Fat Ducne** county nog*

were selling, irom boats, at 7c, dressed.

Markets by Telefraph.
Detroit, Nov. 1-Flourdull and unchanged. Wheat

firm. Receipts to-d\) -6X 0 bbis dour, 7,0 W bus wheat.
Shipments—3 20U bbls dour, 18 0W bus wheat.if-LEi-o. Nov.2—Flour sWUat $4 87>»4rS47?iJ. Wheat
§1 iff«11.13. Receipts, 10000 bus of Itheat.

New Orleans, Nor. 2.-Cotton unchanged; salesof
13.000 bales. Freishu on Cotton to New \ork9-lSd, Ex-

change on New York ee&L. disecunt topar.
Cincinnati. Nov. a.—Flour—For Ohio brand* the

prices are suffer, but the quotations are unchanced.Wheat— Red dullat 3108 ; white. 9113. Cora stead* at
4Jofornsw. Mess Pork active at §l4. Kichancs'cnNew York XV cent. prem.


